
Annual reoort of the celebrations ancl commemorative events' 20{7-18

Internationat Yosa Dry

On 22d June 2017 the college celebrated and organised the 3'd INTERNATIONAL

yOGA DAy for the students to bring the awareness among the students on the benefit of

ancient practices of yoga. It helps in bringing physical, mental and spiritual peace when

practiced. The chief guest of the programme Sri. Subramani. A. Director of Adyafrna yoga,

Jayanagar. He demonstrated to the students and facuity on how to practice meditation to lead

a stress-free life. He also demonstrated simple yoga postures for the students.
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Renort of Indenendence Dav -

hrdepentlerice Day was celebrated on l5s August 2017,in college quadrarrgle. Chief Guest

was Prof. K.S. Narasimhan, Former Principal, MES Degree College, Malleshwaram spoke

about the tndependence movement and also stressed that ourblndepandence movement was by

large due to non- violence resistance. Prof.B.R. Gopal Principal, MES Teacher's College

presided over the event.
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REPORT ON ON OF'TEACHERS DAY

Teachers day was celebrated in our college on 5e September 20!7, chief guest for the

occasion is Dr. Sudha bhogle, prof (Psychology, Head, Educafe Student Solutions) and the

president of the program K.M. Raghavendra HOD, dept of physics, MES Degree college,

Malleswaram, the chief guest slrrke about the qualities a teacher should cultivate to Motivate

students.

The l55u'Birth Anniversary of Swami Vivekananda was celebrated on l9e January
2018' The Chief Guest for the occasion was Smt Rekha Ramachandra, Founder and Secretary,
Disha Foundation- Speaking to the students, Mam, told that Swami vivekananda is an iconic
and inspirational figure for many and despite being long gone, his influence on youth still
remains' She also quoted that Swamiji played an important role in introducing lndian
philosophies of yoga and Vedanta to the western world. Mr Pramod Nataraj mesmerised the
crowed by his vibrant speech on the ideals of vivekananda and smt. Kavitha narrated some
mteresting stories about vivekananda,s childhood. 350 students and I the
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Republic Day

On 26th January 2018,69th Republic Day was Celebrated. Chief Guest for occasion

was Smt. Sharada, Principal, MES lnstitute of Management. Dr, H.S. Ganesha Bhatta,

Principal, MES Teachers College was the President for the day.

Renort on Martvrrs dav

Every year on 30ft January is celebrated as Shaheed Diwas or Martyr's Day in the memory
of Mahatma Gandhi and 23td March is celebrated as Martyr's Day to remember the sacrifice
of three extraordinary freedom fighters of India. The students gathered in the conference hall
keep silence fot 2 minutes in the memory of our father of nation bapuiji. on 23d March video
is played every year in common assembly to pay homage for sacrifice freedom
fighters.
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MESIOM celebrated International Women,s Day on 8ft March 201g. Smt. HariniM.S, Vice Principal and IeAC Coordinator addressed the girl students and spoke about howempowering women, empowers generation of
brave, develop more self-ccnfidence and look

women. She encouraged the students to be
up to their mothers and grandmothers as rolemodel. 185 students and women staffmembers were present on the occasion.
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